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Silvercrest
PTA
We’re fe e l i n g m e r r y
and bright at Silvercrest
and we would like to
wish all our wonderful
teachers, staff, students
and families a very happy
Christmas. Thank you for
all your support for our
PTA activities. Here’s to
a happy holiday and a
fantastic 2020!
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IMPORTANT NUMBERS
Police/Fire/Ambulance Emergency....................................911
Brazoria County Sheriff Non-Emergency..........281-331-9000
Poison Control....................................................800-222-1222
Texas Pride Disposal Waste Mgmt.......................281-487-5000
.........................................................www.texaspridedisposal.com
SiEnvironmental (Water - MUD 3 & 6).............832-490-1600
Severn Trent (Water - MUD 2)............................. 281-578-4200
Center Point Energy (street lights need 6 digit #)....713-207-2222
..............................................www.centerpointenergy.com/outages
Brazoria County Mosquito Control.......281-331-6106 Ext. 1532
Brazoria County Animal Control.......................... 281-756-2265
Brazoria County Road & Bridge (street & curb repairs)................
...............................................................................281-331-3197
Call Before You Dig............................................... 800-245-4545
Center Point Energy (gas)...................................... 713-659-2111
Pearland Post Office............................................... 281-485-5278

SILVERLAKE HOA INFO
Daniel Harris, CMCA, AMS - Community Manager
Crest Management Company Silverlake office location
10100 Broadway St #110
Pearland, Texas 77584
daniel.harris@Crest-Management.com
281-272-6377 Office
www.crest-management.com
HOA website: www.SilverlakeHOA.com
Nathaniel Griffin - Assistant Manager
281-272-6375
nathaniel.griffin@crest-management.com
Clubhouse Rentals contact

An Evening with
Santa
Family Fun Night

It's time to enjoy some holiday fun! Come
and hop on board our Silvercrest Polar
Express train! Visit with Santa, write him
a letter, and make some fun crafts! Don’t
miss this family friendly fun. Have pizza and
hot cocoa with cookies! Join us on Tuesday,
December 17th, in the Silvercrest cafeteria
from 5:30PM to 7:00PM. Volunteers who
want to help with cookies, dancing, craft
tables, serving food, or other activities can
sign up on PT Avenue.

Ho Ho Ho

Silverlake Onsite Office at SilverlakeHOA@crest-management.com

NEWSLETTER INFO
EDITOR
To Submit Articles/News......................sylviaskotak@gmail.com
PUBLISHER
Peel,Inc..................................www.peelinc.com, 888-687-6444
Advertising................. advertising@peelinc.com, 888-687-6444
ARTICLE INFO
The Silverlake News is mailed monthly to all Silverlake HOA
residents. Residents, community groups, schools, etc., are
welcome to submit information. Personal news is also welcome.
All submissions will be reviewed for content and approved by the
Board of Directors and Newsletter Committee Chair. The deadline
for submission is the 8th of the month before publication.
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PTA Reflections Contest

Our annual Gift of Time event is quickly approaching
on December 6th and we need your help. If you are able to
generously volunteer your time, for as little or long as you
can, and help WRAP GIFTS for our amazing teachers and
staff it would be greatly appreciated. We also need help with
donations such as wired ribbon or tulle and quality wrapping
paper and any fun toppers to tie on gifts and tape. We will also
have a volunteer opportunity to provide Silvercrest staff and
teachers with a festive soup luncheon. You may volunteer on
PT Avenue or drop off items in the front office.

Congratulations to all of our Reflections participants! All entrants
will be notified this month of their results by a notice sent home
through their teachers. Participation Ribbon recipients will receive
their entry and ribbon back through their teachers in December,
whereas all placing and advancing recipients will be presented their
awards at the Reflections Celebration during our General PTA
Meeting on Thursday, January 16, 2020. Thank you for participating
and creatively expressing what it means to “Look Within!”

Box Tops
Thank you to those who helped make our Fall collection of Box
Tops a success! We collected just over $300 from paper clippings
and digital submissions. Congrats to our winners, whose classes each
submitted over 200 Box Tops: Ms. DelaPortilla, Ms. Newton, Ms.
Gardner, and Ms. Iannuzzi. We appreciate all of the contributions,
and hope to increase our collection in the spring to earn over $500!
Please keep clipping, and PLEASE download the Box Tops app and
scan those grocery receipts!

Spirit Nights
12/5: Center Court Pizza, 9721 Broadway St, Pearland, TX 77584
12/16: Smallcakes Cupcakery, 11200 Broadway St Ste 655,
Pearland, TX 77584
The PTA still has Spirit Shirts available! Contact Nicole Romero
at nicrom@sbcglobal.net to purchase.
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12/6
Hospitality Gift of Time in the Multi-Purpose Room

12/17
Evening with Santa in the Silvercrest Cafeteria & Gym

12/20
Early Release

12/23-1/8
Christmas Break
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Dates for next years events
Please check Silverlake HOA for more information on events
Large parties: The Silverlake HOA is requesting that all
participants bring canned/non perishable food/goods for the Pearland
local food bank.
July 4th Picnic and party 2020: Event is on HOA web site
Breakfast with Santa and Toy Drive 2020: Event is on HOA
web site. The Silverlake HOA is also requesting that all participants
bring Toys for Toys for Tots.
Smaller events: The Silverlake HOA is requesting that all
participants bring canned/non perishable food/goods for the Pearland
local food bank.
Post tax day paper shred event held in April 2020: Event is on
HOA web site.
National Night Out October 2020: Event is on HOA web site.
Halloween decorating competition: Judging is held the week
before Halloween winner will get a prize and a mention in the
newsletter. Event is on HOA web site.
Pool: Splash pad open & closures Check web site for more
informationPool season Check web site for more information.
Dive in Movies: The Silverlake HOA is requesting that all
participants bring canned/non perishable food/goods for the Pearland
local food bank. June, July & August events are on the HOA website.
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Crest Management Named One of Houston’s 2019 Top Workplaces
Crest Management Company is proud to have been named one of 2019’s
Top Workplaces by the Houston Chronicle. This distinction is based solely
on anonymous employee feedback gathered through a third-party survey
administered by Energage, LLC, a leading provider of technology-based
employee engagement tools.
Here are a few things our employees are saying …
“I learn something new every day. I enjoy working with my co-workers and
board members.”
“My co-workers are all very positive, friendly, and supportive which makes
me happy to come to work every day.”
“It gives me independence, flexibility, motivation, and satisfaction.”
At Crest, we believe that a happy workforce is a productive workforce and
we have focused on developing a company culture that results in exemplified
teamwork and a higher level of customer service. “The Top Workplaces award
is about much more than recognition and celebration,” said Eric Rubino, CEO
of Energage. “Our research also shows that these organizations achieve higher
referral rates, lower employee turnover, and double the employee engagement
levels. It just goes to show that being intentional about culture delivers bottomline results.” To your community, this means consistent
managers and accounting staff that are engaged in
providing superior service and committed to being Your
Community Partner.
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At no time will any source be allowed to use The Silverlake News contents,
or loan said contents, to others in anyway, shape or form, nor in any media,
website, print, film, e-mail, electrostatic copy, fax, or etc. for the purpose of
solicitation, commercial use, or any use for profit, political campaigns, or
other self amplification, under penalty of law without written or expressed
permission from Peel, Inc. The information in the newsletter is exclusively
for the private use of Peel, Inc. and the Silverlake HOA.
DISCLAIMER: Articles and ads in this newsletter express the opinions
of their authors and do not necessarily reflect the opinions of Peel, Inc.
or its employees. Peel, Inc. is not responsible for the accuracy of any
facts stated in articles submitted by others. The publisher also assumes
no responsibility for the advertising content with this publication. All
warranties and representations made in the advertising content are solely
that of the advertiser and any such claims regarding its content should be
taken up with the advertiser.
* The publisher assumes no liability with regard to its advertisers for
misprints or failure to place advertising in this publication except for the
actual cost of such advertising.
* Although every effort is taken to avoid mistakes and/or misprints, the
publisher assumes no responsibility for any errors of information or
typographical mistakes, except as limited to the cost of advertising as stated
above or in the case of misinformation, a printed retraction/correction.
* Under no circumstances shall the publisher be held liable for incidental
or consequential damages, inconvenience, loss of business or services, or
any other liabilities from failure to publish, or from failure to publish in a
timely manner, except as limited to liabilities stated above.
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Round Rock, TX 78681
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